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Central Board Removes Mention Colonial Humanitarian
O f Student Store From Bylaws ^
...
, ,
T7. . . .
T
Central Board voted to remove
the entire bylaw which concerns
the Associated Students Store and
the Board of Directors.
Incorporation of the Associated
Students Store last spring divorced
the store from ASMSU and Cen
tral Board’s move last night was
a formality, leaving, however, no
mention in ASMSU bylaws of the
store.
In other action $848.71 plus in
terest earned since June 30, 1960,
was transferred from a state trust
and legacy fund in Helena. The
money is to be split evenly and
invested in the Western Montana
Building and Loan Company and
the Missoula Building and Loan

Exception Exam
W ill Be Given
In Trigonometry
Arthur Livingston, chairman of
the mathematics department, an
nounced yesterday that students
who have received credit for a
high school trigonometry course
are eligible to take a 45 minute
e x e m p t i o n examination now
available in the math department.
A suitable score on the test will
exempt the student from Math 113
and 117. Exemption from these
courses does not gain challenge
credit for a student, it merely
means he is exempt from taking
these lower division courses.
Students who successfully com
plete the test will be given a cer
tificate attesting to their exemp
tion, said Livingston.
Interested students should go to
the mathematics department of
fice, Room 208 in the Math-Phy
sics Building.

Company where it will earn moreinterest.
Central Board also discussed at
the request of Dave Rianda, direc
tor of Student Union Activities,
Student Union Committee’s pro
posal to purchase a stereo set for
the lounge in the Cascade Room
of the Lodge. It was reported that
the Craig Hall council had trouble
keeping needles and other parts
in their stereo set and it cost
them last year about $75 a month
for maintenance. It was also re
ported that the School of Music
Library could use the records
more than the Student Union
Committee.
Central Board unenthusiastical
ly split on a straw vote to deter
mine whether they would use or
were in favor of a stereo set.

Committee Q
W ill Cut Tape
Committee Q has just been es
tablished.
Committee Q which is a sub
committee to study subcommittees
(there are 13 and maybe more) of
the Planning Board which is a
committee of Central Board which
is the governing body of ASMSU
has been created to study the
functions and actions of what
might be an overloaded bureau
cracy.
Dave Browman, chairman of
Planning Board, announced at
Central Board last night that he
thought some of his subcommit
tees ought to be reviewed, so Sub
committee Q now functions as a
part of Planning Board which
functions as . . .

Attitude
Outlined by Visiting Lecturer

Mr. John S. R. Duncan, Dep
uty Director-General of British
Information Services, said in a
speech last night in the journal
ism auditorium that as a conse
quence of the Magna Carta and
the shot that was heard ’round
the world, in 1775, the world pow
ers took on a more humanitarian
aspect in their attitudes toward
their colonies.
“The United States didn’t start
slavery, but it did voluntarily stop
slavery, and, as a result, the feel
ing of humanitarism was helped
along,” he said.
Mr. Duncan said that the larger
powers started helping their col
onies towards self-government at
a more rapid pace than they pre
viously had.
He said that territories would
often jump from an ancient form
of society to a modern one in a
generation and a half.
“ There are many problems
caused by this advancement in
the territory,” he said “ and the
mother country must be careful
of the pace at which she guides
the country to self-government.”
Mr. Duncan said that if the pace

Legal Fraternity

Tickets an Sale
Initiates Members
For 6Country GirV Clayberg Inn chapter of Phi
The box office will open today
at noon for reserved seat sales for
“ The Country Girl.” This Clifford
Odets’ drama will close its five
day run with performances on
Friday and Saturday at 8:15 in
the Masquer Theater.
Seats may be reserved at the
box office or by calling ext. 309.

E. Germany Denies Promising
NATO Troops Free M ovem ent
BERLIN (AP) — Communist
East Germany asserted yesterday
that neither it nor the Soviet
Union ever guaranteed free move
ment of U.S. North Atlantic
Treaty Organization troops along
the 110-mile autobahn linking
West Berlin with West Germany.
The statement was made by
Deputy Foreign Minister Otto
Winzer on the eve of a march by
an entire U.S. battle group to Ber
lin.
About 1,500 men of the 1st Bat
tle group, 19th Infantry, will re
place the 1st Battle Group, 18th
Infantry. The latter was rushed
to Berlin on President Kennedy’s
orders after the Communists be
gan imposing drastic controls on
border crossings Aug. 13.

U.S. Changes Date
For Orbiting Man
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
United States dropped hurry-up
plans to orbit a man around the
earth this month and aimed yes
terday at achieving this next giant
step in space conquest early next
month.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration also said the
next orbit attempt in the Mercury
program will be made by a man—
ruling out any more tests with
animals.
At the request of Denis Adams
president of the Associated Stu
dents, the Library will he open
on Friday and Saturday evenings,
Dec. 8 and 9, before final exam
inations, from 7 to 10.

Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr.,
40, a Marine lieutenant colonel,
already has been chosen to take
the ride, with Navy Lt. Cmdr.
Scott Carpenter, 36, as the backup
or standby pilot.

Air Battles Begin
In Katanga Fight
ELISABETHVILLE,
Katanga
the Congo (A P )—Cannon-firing
jets wiped out part of Katanga’s
air force, the U.N. command an
nounced yesterday as both sides
took to the air in a second day
of fighting in this secessionist
province.
In fighting inside this capital,
the United Nations claimed to
have seized an underpass con
trolling traffic to the suburbs. Ka
tanga mortar fire shook U.N.
headquarters and there was fight
ing around a roadblock leading
from the city to the main airport.
Katanga P r e s i d e n t ' Moise
Tshombe reported from Paris that
the fighting had become more
general with a U.N. attack on Manono, 275 miles north of here. He
announced he was flying home.

Khrushchev Puts
Blame on America
MOSCOW (AP) — Sdviet Pre
mier Khrushchev, in a gay and
easy mood at a Finnish diplomatic
reception, told the U.S. ambas
sador last night the Americans
“ are the ones stirring things up.
You can quiet them when you
want.”
U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn R.
Thompson Jr., had suggested that

is too rapid, then the old, conser
vative chieftains are alienated,
but that if the pace is too slow,
then the young, recently educated
population is alienated.
He said that 6ne of the deter
rents to self-government is the
lack of adequately educated peo
ple and that all too often there
is a crying need for teachers.
“After the educational system
has grown in the territory, the
next step is to bring the young
and old •together in some form
of assembly to aid them in draw
ing up a constitution,” he said.
The next two steps, Mr. Duncan
said, are for the territorial govern
ment to handle its internal affairs
and finally for the new govern
ment to handle the country’s de
fense and foreign policy.
He cited the Sudan as an exam
ple and said that in a matter of
50 years the Sudan’s educational
system had advanced from three
•schools to 300 schools.
“ The advancement of a small
country like the Sudan was over
shadowed by the tremendous ad-

he would like a few days rest and
asked Khrushchev if he would
keep things quiet awhile.
“ It is not ourselves who are
boiling the waters,” Khrushchev
replied.
Khrushchev’s attendance at the
reception was a mark of distinc
tion for the Finns. He left a ses
sion of the Supreme Soviet to go to
the party celebrating 44 years of
Finnish freedom.

Cuba to Confiscate
Private Property
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) — The
Cuban government will confiscate
all property from persons leaving
the island who do not return with
in an authorized time limit, Ha
vana radio reported yesterday.
The time limit was not an
nounced. However, in a recent
speech Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro mentioned a qne-month leave
for the United States, two months
for Latin America and three
months for Europe.

Hungry Peasants
Raid Truck Fleet
HONG KONG (AP) — Hungry
Chinese peasants attacked a fleet
of five trucks loaded with potatoes
Monday on a highway across the
border from Kong Kont, in Red
China, the independent newspaper
Sing Tao Jih Pao reported yes
terday.
The report said a large num
ber of peasants was arrested by
Communist soldiers. Some of the
attackers, however, escaped with
the contents of one truck.

Delta Phi, national legal honorary
fraternity, initiated six members
last week in the courtroom of the
Law Building.
Initiated were Richard W. Josephson, Charles Maris, George
Mitchell, Oscar Hauge, Archie
Parker and John Fleming.
Sitting on the initiation bench
were Conrad B. Fredricks, magister; Robert Corontzos, clerk;
Jacque Best, historian; Robert
Anderson and John N. Radonich.
James Oleson acted as esquire.
Alex George is exchequer of the
group.
Following the meeting, mem
bers and guests attended a ban
quet at the Club Chateau where
Edward C. Mulroney, attorney in
Missoula for over 61 years, spoke
on his practical experience as a
lawyer.
v

SOS Slated
The annual Christmas carol ver
sion of Singing On the Steps will
begin on the steps of Main Hall
tonight at 7:30, according to Hal
Woods, Traditions Board chair
man.
A Christmas tree will be lighted
and the carols will be led by
Jerry Colness.

vancement of civilization in the
past 50 years,” he said, “ but the
advancemnt on the part of civili
zation aided the advancement of
the countries.”
Mr. Duncan said that the one
and only answer to the question
that colonialism presents is the
sharing of the advantages of ad
vancement among all mankind.

Carlson. Park
W ill Compete
For Rhodes
John Carlson and George Park
are two of seven candidates to be
screened for the two Montana
nominations for Rhodes Scholar
ships Dec. 12-13 at the Lodge.
The Montana nominees selected
will compete with nominees from
Alaska, Idaho, North Dakota, Ore
gon, Washington and Wyoming for
four Rhodes Scholarships at a
meeting of the Northwest Selec
tion Committee in Portland, Dec.
16.
Serving on the Montana Rhodes
Scholarship Selection Committee
from MSU are J. Ear11 Miller,
professor emeritus in history, com
mittee secretary and district com
mittee member, H. G. Merriam,
professor emeritus in English, and
Nathan B. Blumberg, dean of the
School of Journalism.

Two Score Three
In Debate Meet
Phil Hamilton and Bill White
won three and lost three debates
in the Southwest Forensics Tour
nament last weekend at the Uni
versity of New Mexico in Albu
querque.
Hamilton and White, represent
ing the Debate and Oratory Asso
ciation, defeated Texas Tech, New
Mexico Highlands University and
the University of Wyoming. They
lost to Texas Western, the Uni
versity of Southern California and
Loyola of Los Angeles.

Calling U . . .
AUSU, ROTC 16, 7 p.m.
Business Ad wives, family hous
ing social center, 26 Custer, Mon
day, Dec. 11, 8 p.m.
Math Physics club, MP 103,
noon.
M o n t a n a F o r u m cancelled.
Meeting Jan. 12, 1962.
Publicity committee, committee
room 3, 6:30 pan.
Ski club, conference room 1,
7:15 p.m.

Convo to Feature U Voices
The annual Christmas Convocation w ill begin at 9:40 a.m.
tomorrow as University singing groups gather at the Univer
sity Theater under the direction of Kenyard E. Smith.
The Department of Music is sponsoring the program which
w ill include selections by the University Choir and Choral
Union, Madrigal Singers and Jubileers. The singing groups
w ill be assisted by the University Orchestra, directed by
Eugene Andrie, and Laurence Perry, organist.
Classes w ill be shortened to include an hour for the con
vocation. Class schedule w ill be:
8 o’clock classes— 8:10 to 8:45.
9 o’clock classes—8:55 to 9:30.
10 o’clock classes— 10:40 to 11:15.
11 o’clock classes— 11:25 to 12 noon.
The audience will participate in the singing as a special
feature of the program. Luther Richman, dean of the College
of Fine Arts, w ill conduct the audience and organ in several
Christmas carols.
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Live and Learn, W e Hope
Despite ASMSU’s great losses on big-name entertainment,
ASMSU will sponsor another big-name entertainment group—
the Limelighters.
The motion was passed on the idea that the Limelighters
are the biggest record selling group in the United States today,
the enthusiasm of Activities Committee and that the shows
would be on Saturday night.
If, although it seems contrary to the existing data, the
Limelighters do pay for themselves what w ill this prove?
W ill Central Board wait until each of the conditions that
will possibly make the Limelighters pay for themselves before
they w ill contract for any other big-name entertainment?
These conditions will be rare. The success of the entertain
ment, if it should turn out that way, should be taken for no
more than setting a precedent when these rigid conditions
can be met.
The following is the motion passed by Central Board and
a list of entertainment from July 1, 1952 through June 30,1961
and its cost.
“ Move to accept the contract with the Limelighters at
$2,000 plus 100 per cent of the profits minus expenses with the
specification that the group fly to Spokane and travel to Mis
soula on the train. In case of cancellation the booking agent
would pay for expenses.”
,
Year
Name Entertainment Income Expense
Gain
or Loss
Henry B u sse.......... .$ 928.25 $ 975.78 $ — 47.53
1952-53
401.30
1,531.70
Les B r o w n ----------- . 1,933.00
46.83
1,812.61
Stan Kenton .......... . 1,859.50
—563.50
800.00
236.50
Johnny Reitz -----359.52
2,597.23
.
2,956.75
Horace Heidt ........
177.62
1,483.88
Duke Ellington — . 1,661.50
1953-54
— 147.99
1,310.49
Buddy Morrow .... _ 1,162.50
—257.01
1,279.46
.
1,022.45
Dave Brubeck - ....
1954-55
—624.03
1,090.03
466.00
Tony Pastor — ....
—688.20
1,172.20
484.00
Johnny Long -----1955-56
—715.69
1,587.00
871.31
Buddy DeFranco _
1956-57
—
192.21
4,085.71
Benny Goodman ...„ 3,893.50
—613.84
1,216.09
602.25
Kenton A ll Stars ~
—
1,245.74
1,909.99
664.25
Russ Morgan ......1957-58
—373.43
373.43
Kingston Trio (Cancelled)
1958-59
—967.50
2,068.30
1,100.80
Martin
Denny
—
1959-60
—
289.05
895.05
606.00
Jimmy Dorsey —
—698.52
2,313.02
Roger Williams - .. 1,614.50
1960-61
Gateway Singers
17.55
11.50
29.05
(Cancelled) .........—
18.60
18.60
Hi Lo’s (Canceled
— 114.78
1,913.78
Four Freshmen — .. 1,799.00
— 494.48
1,022.98.
528.50
Si Zentner ............
—193.22
1,956.38
Brothers Four ........ 1,763.16
— 1,848.65
2,138.45
288.80
Randy Sparks .....

Library Time Cut
During Holidays
The Library will be open over
Christmas vacation during the day
only, according to Kathleen Camp
bell, librarian.
The Library will be open Mon
day, Dec. 18, through Friday, Dec.
22, from 8 a.m. to noon and from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. It will be closed
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
Decn23 through 25, and will be
opened Tuesday, Dec. 26, through
Friday, Dec. 29, and then close
until Jan. 2 when regular hours
will be in effect.

Calling System,
Directory Ready
For Distribution
The new Missoula telephone di
rectories will be delivered Jan. 16,
and with this publication the new
all-number calling system will be
introduced, according to J. D.
Burchett, district manager of the
Mountain States Telephone Com
pany.
The new plan, now used in
many parts of the state, will not
change the number position on the
dial. It will merely substitute
numbers for the present prefix
letters.
For instance, the University
prefix Lincoln 3, will become 543.
New number plates will be de
livered to subscribers prior to Jan.
16, and will include Montana’s
area code number 406. The area
code number is used for direct
distance dialing to be introduced
in this area at a later date.

History Honorary
Initiates Twelve
Phi Alpha Theta, national his
tory honorary, initiated 12 mem
bers at the Nov. 27 meeting, ac
cording to Dan Bieri, Historian.
A banquet at the Frontier
Lounge followed the initiation.
Vernon F. Snow, assistant pro
fessor of history, was the speaker
at the meeting.
New members are John Burker,
Douglas Chaffey, Harry Fritz,
Burton Hoylo, Martin Mendel,
Ken Neill, George Park, Dee Pohlman, Ron Quilling, Dave Taylor.
Joan Anderson, Patricia Jones,
Carol Spaulding, Elma Knowlton,
Geraldine Tierney, Geneva Wil
liams, and Dolores Wright.
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H alf sizes and large sizes

Kay’s

515 University

Ph. 2-2634

New Spring Outfits Have Arrived

Kaimin Class Ads Pay—Tea, Man!
a pitiless play about theater people

THE

COUNTRY GIRL

FALL FLICK FESTIVAL
VENICE, Italy (A P)—This ca
nal city on the Adriatic will hold
its 23rd annual film festival next
Aug. 25-Sept. 8.

Friday and Saturday Night
Masquer Theater
A dvertisem ent

OnCamp® Max^hulman
(.Author o f "Barefoot B oy W ith Cheek” , "T h e M any
Loves o f Dobie Gillis” , etc.)

FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA
America is a great country. America’s cities are full of houses.
America’s forests are full o f trees. America’s rivers are full of
water. But it is not houses and trees and water that make
America great; it is curiosity—the constant quest to find
answers—the endless, restless “ W hy?” “ W hy?” “ W hy?” .
Therefore, when I was told that M arlboro was a top seller
at colleges from USC to Yale, I was not content merely to
accept this gratifying fact, I had to find out why.
I hied myself to campuses in every sector of this mighty land.
First, I went to the Iv y League—dressed, o f course, in an
appropriate costum e: a skull-and-bones in one hand, a triangle
in the other, a mask-and-wig on m y head, a hasty pudding in
m y chops. “ Sir,” I cried, seizing an Iv y Leaguer b y the lapels,
which is no mean task considering the narrowness of Iv y League
lapels, but, I, fortunately, happen to have little tiny hands; in
fact, I spent the last war working in a small arms plant where, I
am proud to say, I was awarded a N avy “ E ” for excellence and
won many friends—“ Sir,” I cried, seizing an Iv y Leaguer by the
lapels, “ how come M arlboro is your favorite filter cigarette?”

BEEF
TOP QUALITY
CUT and WRAPPED
Dress, poultry, ducks and geese
Wild game in season
SORENSEN LOCKER CO.
Rear of 230 Brooks
.
Hiway 93
Phone LI 3-5280

■ Potential Not Realized
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(SALE—Better Dresses

SIDE OF

—26,471.57 $35,562.72
Total Loss—Name Entertainment
$—9,091.15

- By JANICE JORDAN
The world is currently involved in a race for outer space.
One rarely reads a newspaper without seeing news of jets,
rockets, missiles or satellites.
What is being done on the campus of Montana State Uni
versity to promote knowledge of outer space?
The mathematics and science departments are functioning,
but one branch of science seems to be ignored. This segment
of science is astronomy—the obvious beginning in the study
of space.
In the past there has been only one astronomy course
offered each year. This year, the instructor does not believe
he will be able to teach it because of his heavy schedule.
On campus is the Scheuch Memorial Planetarium. Two
men, Dr. James Gebhart and Dr. William Myers, have lectured
in the planetarium. Dr. Gebhart w ill leave the campus next
quarter on a leave of absence for Pakistan. Dr. Myers will
have a full schedule of classes in the math department. Thus,
there will be no one to give any attention to this science.
With the emphasis on space today, it is unfortunate that
the University cannot offer students at least one course in
astronomy.
This valuable educational tool is not being used fully.
Our University should not fall behind in such an important
field of study.

GRADUATING SENIORS ASKED
TO SEE CYRILE VANDUSER
Seniors who expect to graduate
at the end of fall quarter are
requested to see Cyrile VanDuser
at her office in the Television
Building before the end of the
quarter.
Seniors without pictures on file
should bring one when they see
Miss VanDuser.
Pictures will be used in home
town newspapers

Free Lube Job
with purchase o f
Oil & Filter Change

Grizzly Enco
Service
5th and Higgins
TUNE-UP - BRAKES
Experienced
Volkswagen Mechanic

“ I ’m glad you asked that question, Shorty,” he replied.
“ M arlboro is m y favorite filter cigarette because it is the filter
cigarette with the unfiltered taste.”
“ Oh, thank you, sir!” I cried and ran posthaste to several
campuses in the Big Ten, wearing, o f course, the appropriate
costum e: a plaid Mackinaw, biriing boots, a K odiak bear and
frost-bitten ears.
Spying an apple-cheeked young coed, I tugged m y forelock
and said, “ Excuse me, miss, but how come M arlboro is your
favorite filter cigarette?”
" I ’m glad you asked that question, Shorty,” she replied.
“ M arlboro is m y favorite filter cigarette because the flavor is
flavorful, the flip-top box flips and the soft-pack is soft.”
“ Oh, thank you, apple-cheeked young coed,” I cried and
bobbed a curtsey and sped as fast as m y little fat legs would
carry me to several campuses in the Southwest, wearing, of
course, the appropriate costum e: chaps, canteen, and several oil
leases. Spying a group of undergraduates singing “ Strawberry
R oan,” I removed m y hat and said, “ Excuse me, friends, but
why is M arlboro your favorite filter cigarette?”
“ We are glad you asked that question, Shorty,” they replied.
“ M arlboro is our favorite filter cigarette because we, native sons
and daughters of the wide open spaces, want a cigarette that is
frank and forthright and honest. We want, in short, M arlboro.”
“ Oh, thank you, all,” I cried and, donning a muu muu, I set
pn.il for Hawaii, because in Hawaii, as in every state where Old
G lory flies, M arlboro is the leading seller in flip-top box. On
campus, off campus, in all fifty states, wherever people smoke for
pleasure in this great land of ours, you will find M arlboro.
© 1961 M a x Shulman

*

*
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And you will also find another winner from th e m akers o f
M a r l b o r o — t h e k i n g - s i z e , u n f i l t e r e d P h ilip M o r r is
Com m ander, m ade by a new process to bring you new
mildness. Have a Commander. W elcom e aboard.

Turner B Champs in Volleyball

UP AND OVER—Kay Roberts, high-point winner in yesterday’s
volleyball championship vollies the ball in one of the exciting rallies
of the WRA double-elimination tournament. Ready for action are
Vicki Arnberg, center, and Bernadette Burke, right, all of Turner
B. (Kaimin Photo by Roger Zentzis)

Rams A Dominate Tim e Trials
In Men’s I-M Swimming Meet
The Rams A swimming team
completely dominated time trials
in the men’s intramural swimming
meet yesterday by capturing 10
places in four single events.
Five teams, SX, SAE, SN, PDT
and SPE were tied for second po
sition with three places. PSK
placed two men while Rams B
and ATO each placed one man.
The finals will be at 4 p.m.
Friday in the new pool. The 200yard free style relay will be run
then since there were just seven

Ice Cream Sodgg
20c
Milk Shakes
25c
All Flavors

HANSEN’S
Ice Cream Store
519 South Higgins Avenue

entries. Seven qualifiers were
taken from each individual event
in the time trials.
Qualifying in each event were:
75-yard medley relay— 1, Rams
A, 42. 2, SPE, 3, SAE, 4, SX, 5,
PSK, 6, SN, 7, Rams B.
50-yard free style— 1, Koons,
Rams A, 26.3. 2, Hodges, Rams B,
3, Currie, SX, 4, Wells, SPE, 5,
Curtis, Rams A, 6, Rasmussen,
SAE, 7, Anderson, SN.
75-yard backstroke — 1, Egge,
PDT, 51.4. 2, Gilboe, Rams A, 3,
Lewis, Rams. 3, 4, Anderson, SN,
5, Kelly, Rams A, 6, Eiselin, 7,
Hunton, SAE, and Dalich, SX,
(tie).
75-yard free style— 1, Koons,
Rams A, 42.8. 2, Wilson, Rams A,
3, Wallwork, Rams A, 4, Foley,
PSK, 5, Morrison, SN, 6, Robin
son, ATO, 7, Knutsen, SPE.
75-yard breast stroke— 1, Rob
ertson, SAE, 57.2. 2, Brown, Rams
A, 3, Egge, PDT, 4, Shaw, PDT, 5,
Curtis, Rams A, 6, Jackson, PSK,
7, Kohlweg, SPE.

SEE THE NEW

Kay Roberts led Turner B to
the WRA intramural volleyball
championship yesterday w h e n
Turner met Kappa Alpha Theta
in the Women’s Center.
In'the first round of the threegame match, Turner was victori
ous 14 to 4. Thetas won the second
game, 10 to 8. The championship
was decided in the third game
which was won by Turner by
a seven-point margin, 13 to 6.
Karla Chandler of Kappa Alpha
Theta scored eight points for the
second-place winners in the tour
nament.
Previously in the tourney,
Thetas lost to Turner B in the
semifinal round which forced them
to the loser’s bracket in the final
round. Turner was undefeated and
stood in the winner’s bracket of
that round. Last Tuesday Thetas
defeated Turner B which caused
a two-way tie for first place.
Members of the championship
team are Kay Roberts, Jaci Carl
son, Bernadette Burke, Vicki A m berg, Linda Wood, Pete Johnson
and Marilyn Mowatt.
Kappa Alpha Theta players are

National Telecast
M ay Be Possible
For Gotham Bowl
NEW YORK (A P )—A national
telecast of the post-season Goth
am Bowl game between Utah
State and Baylor at New York’s
Polo Grounds may be in the off
ing, bowl officials said Tuesday.
The possibility of such a tele
cast has “been in the discussion
stage for quite a while,” officials
said.
Utah State, ranked 10th in the
final AP poll, has reportedly ac
cepted the Gotham Bowl bid,
along with Baylor, on the basis
of a split of 75 per cent of the
gross receipts between the two
teams.
. A TV contract would fatten the
purse considerably, since an ex
pected 20,000 crowd would mean
slim receipts, officials claimed.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
FRATERNITY LEAGUE
Today’s Games
4 pun.

Court
Court
Court
Court

1_________ DSP vs. TX
2_______ __ SX vs. PDT
3_________ PSK vs. SAE
4_________ SN vs. SPE
A LEAGUE

Mary Lou Dwyer, Carol Chakos,
Karla Chandler, Gwen Calvin,
Patsy Shea, Danny Lipp and Car
olyn Cannon.
Officials of the deciding game
were Jan Matson, referee; Francis
Ashcraft, umpire; Delores Johns

Contrasting Offenses to Clash
In First Annual Aviation Bowl
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Two
teams with contrasting offenses—
Western Michigan and New Mex
ico— clash here Saturday in the
first annual Aviation Bowl.
Coach Merle J. Schlosser’s
Broncos boast the Mid-American
Conference’s leading passer in Ed
Chlebek while New Mexico looks
to two hard-running halfbacks to
carry the brunt of a strong ground
game.
The Lobos, who finished in a tie
for third place in the Skyline Con
ference, are slight favorites to cop
the contest.
But most observers here are
looking for a high-scoring, - wideopen duel and rate the game a
toss-up.
The Albuquerque gridders run

from a wing-T offense that has
averaged 273 yards per game. A
pair of junior halfbacks, Bobby
Santiago and Bobby Morgan, have
churned out most of the yardage.
Western Michigan relies heavi
ly on the passing artistry of Chle
bek, a senior from Detroit. The
Bronco quarterback connected 73
times in 129 attempts during the
season for nine touchdowns.
As a team, Western travelled
through the air for 1,244 yards anri
piled up another 1,181 on the
ground.
New Mexico gained only 639
yards on passing but ground out
2,096 yards rushing.
New Mexico carries a 6-4 mark
into the bowl game while the
Broncos, second-place finishers in
the Mid-American, ar e 5-3-1.

Tough Turner B
Whips Phi Delts

SMOKE, SMOKE, SMOKE
ROiytE (AP) — Italians spent
$839 million on 51 billion ciga
rettes, 305 million cigars ancL-11
million pounds of tobacco in the
1960-61 fiscal year, the govern
ment reports.

Turner B gave Phi Delta Theta
a hardy run in volleyball last
Friday in the quarterly co-recreational activity of WRA. Sigma
Nu beat Alpha Phi, 15 to 3 and
14 to 10.
In the first of three games,
Turner B won over Phi Delta
Theta, 9 to 5. Phi Delts defeated
Turner in the second game by two
points in overtime play. The score
for that game was 15 to 13. The
third game proved to be equally
exciting when overtime play was
again necessary for the Phi Delts
to beat Turner B, 12 to 10.
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Friday and Saturday Night
Masquer Theater

STOP AT
‘EXODUS’ CALLED SPAGHETTI
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )—Label
it “spaghetti” to pass customs cen
sors, bill it as a hit by French
songstress Edith Piaf and you
could sell the theme song' of the
Hollywood-Israeli film spic “Ex
odus” in this Arab country—until
the cops caught on. The newspaper
Orient reports the record sold
briskly before the local boycott-ofIsrael office found it being smug
gled in.

Chuck’s Texaco
2000 S. Higgins

Ph. LI 9-9031

and ask for Chuck, Vera, Doug
or Roger
Their labor is easy on your
pocket—or do it yourself and
have Chuck’s Texaco at your
convenience.— Be seeing you!

5 p.m.

Olympia
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

Court 1—Forestry vs. Bruins
Court 2_...Full House vs.
Blue Wave
Court 3_Orangutans vs. Blobs
Court 4_Rams vs. Tigers

For the

7 p.m.

Price $139.50

Best Skiing

Court 1—Rejects vs. Spikers

AT

DELANEYS

and Eileen Shea, scorekeepers and
timers.
Following the climax of the
tournament, Pete Johnson, WRA
volleyball manager, said that the
teams participating have shown
outstanding ability, cooperation
and sportsmanship.

BUREAU OF
PRINTING
125 East Front St.

Whafs the College Man
Going to Get for Christmas
That the College Woman Isn’t?

A Sero Shirt
Button-Down
or Tab Collar
AT
DRAGSTEDTS

Classified Ads
TYPING. Barbara Howell. LI 9-2840 tfc
“ THE COUNTRY CTRL" is a vivid and
stinging play about theater people.
Fri., Sat., Masquer Theater.______ 40c
HAVE your typing done by experienced
typist. Call LI 9-0318._______________40c
FOR SALE: 1 TL-10 Leak main am
plifier. 20 watts, original cost $182.50,
now $55. 1 Point One Leak pre-ampli
fier, originally $60, now $20. Contact
Capt. Small, Ext. 279.
39c
"THE COUNTRY GIRL" is sharp dia
logue and sheer theatrical force. Fri.,
Sat., Masquer Theater.____________ 40c
WANTED: Riders to Saskatchewan for
Christmas. Phone LI 9-3531, Ed Jacobs
_____________ _____________________ 40nc
URGENT: Need someone to translate
portions of French publication to Eng
lish (for American Dollars).
For
Master's thesis. LI 3-5167, Ext. 41 before 5 p.m. LI 9-4768 after 6 p.m. 40c
CRITICS have agreed that "The Country Girl" is Odet’s best play in many
years. Fri., Sat., Masquer Theater. 40c
ROOMS for three men students. Avail
able winter quarter. Very desirable.
LI 3-4148___________________________4Qc
HERE’S cheap transportation for your
trip home. '48 Studebaker with good
heater, radio, overdrive. 6 good tires.
62,000 miles. Starts well on cold morn
ings. Call Gerald Doty. Ext. 319 or
LI 2-2280. _________________________ 4Qc
ROOM FOR RENT: Boy to share room
two blocks from campus. LI 9-8508.
_____________
40c
THE RENEGADES, Montana’s finest
dance band. Sat., Dec. 9, Victor High
School gym. $1 per person.______40c
GIFT-WRAPPED blooming African
violets. See at 1126 Vine St. after 5
p.m. L 9-9463.
40c
BROOKS ATKINSON says. “ Odets has
never written so profound a knowledge
of people as he discloses in ‘ The Coun
try Girl. Fri., Sat., Masquer Theater.
40c

Equipment
in town see

Gull Ski Shop
Famous Ski Brand Names in

Skis
Ski Clothing
Ski Accessories
Highway 10 W
Across from the
Missoula Livestock
Auction Company
Phone LI 9-5313
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

By Dick Bibler

Lodge W ill Not Sell
Tickets After Hours
The Lodge will not assume re
sponsibility for selling tickets
after the regular hours of 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
The change in procedure was
adopted by the Student Union
Committee Tuesday as a result
of the theft of $42 in tickets and
money belonging to the Cosmo
politan Club.
The money and tickets were
stolen from the Lodge desk last
week when the only attendant on
duty had left the desk to go up
stairs.

Silent Art Auction
To End Saturday

a pitiless play about theater people

The art faculty silent auction,
which began yesterday, will con
tinue through Saturday in the
Yellowstone Room of the Lodge,
according to Walter Hook, chair
man of the art department.
The silent auction is similar to
a regular auction except all bids
are written instead of .oral. Writ
ten bids, which must be deposited
in a bid box, will determine pros
pective buyers after the auction
is over at 5 p.m. Saturday.

Friday and Saturday Night
Masquer Theater

THE

COUNTRY GIRL

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

COMPLETE
BRAKE SERVICE
CHECKS CASHED

LLOYD’S SHOE REPAIR

TUNE UPS

521 SOUTH HIGGINS
Features . . .

PARTS

While-You-Wait or One-Day Service
Tingley Slush Boots
Red, Black or Brown
$3.49 - $3.45 - $5.95

Propert’ s
Boot Polish

SINGER’S
SERVICE STATION
901 South Higgins

—A ll Colors—

Anniversary Marks Bombs
Shattering Pearl Harbor
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii (AP)
—Twenty years ago, a sleepy Sun
day morning in Hawaii was shat
tered by Japanese bombs falling
on Pearl Harbor.
The anniversary of that date—
Dec. 7, 1941—will be disturbed
only by the sharp sound of a bugle
and a quiet memorial service
above a sunken battleship. For
one day, “Battleship Row” again
will become the center of the
mid-Pacific U.S. naval base.
The row, where seven U.S. battlewagons were moored that Sun
day, is like an old scar. It’s hardly
noticed, except by those seeing it
for the first time.
But beneath its gentle waters
lie the remains of the USS Ari
zona and 1,102 crew members who
went down with her.
The Arizona has become the
symbol of the attack that thrust
America into World War II. Above
the battlship’s hulk rises an incompleted crescent-shaped me
morial to the crew. It also salutes
the nearly 900 others who died
along Ford Island’s northeast
shore that “Day of Infamy.”
The 20th anniversary services
will be held aboard the memor
ial’s platform beginning at 7:55
a an., exact moment of the attack.
The memorial itself will not be
completed until spring but it is
far enough for the ceremony.
Guests—including military and
congressional leaders and repre

sentatives of veterans organiza
tions—will be aboard the plat
form. Others will view the service
from a boat alongside.
Among those paying tributes
will be 108 New England survivors
of the raid. They flew here from
Boston to help honor their fallen
comrades. Also on hand will be
60 Gold Star mothers, many of
whose sons died on the Arizona.
Most of the New England group
and Gold Star mothers will be
stationed on the boat. A few will
be aboard the memorial together
with five U.S. representatives,
Gov. Paul J. Fannin of Arizona,
Gov. William F. Quinn of Hawaii,
Pacific military commander Adm.
Harry D. Felt and Pacific fleet
commander Adm. John H. Sides.
A special place of honor will
be held, by Lt. Gen. Alan Shapley,
Pacific Marine commander and
one of nine Marines aboard the
Arizona who survived. Shapley
was rescued after being thrown
overboard by the blast concussion.
MOSCOW STORES CONFUSED
MOSCOW (A P)—Now that icy
winter winds are sweeping across
the Soviet Union, some shops have
begun selling summer sandals, the
youth paper Komsomolskaya Pravda reported.
When customers ask for warm
winter footwear, they are told such
items were in stock last summer,
the paper added.

SAVE
Shop at Bob Ward & Sons
and save money on your

SKI EQUIPMENT
Special Prices on
Complete Outfits

Parkas Ski Pants Poles Skis
Bindings Mitts Boots Waxes
and other accessories
SAVE

7?ob, Wait 'd C Sods
J E W E L R Y • S P O R T IN G G O O D S

HART ALL METAL SKI RENTAL OUTFITS
Poles, Skis, B o o ts____________$5.00 per day
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T h e re ’s a ctually more
rich-flavor leaf in L&M
than even in some un
filtered cigarettes. You
get more body in the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So ex
pect more, get Lots More
from L&M. And remem
ber— with L&M’s modern
filter, only pure white
touches your lips.

HERE’S H O W 1029 STUDENTS
AT 100 C0LLE6ES VOTED!
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LIG G E TT A M YERS TO BA CC O

L&M’s the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke.
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